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Sir WILLIAM GORDoN of Iesftfore agairt Mr JAMEs LEiTH.

SIR WIL'A G 'orb of snorp urruesMr 'Jimes Leit of New Lesly, as
representing his father on all the passive titles, and condescended that he be-
baved himself as heir, by gd ling wit4 his father's heirship moveables;. and
with the mails and duties of his father's- lands of New Lesly-and Syde. The
defender answered to -the frt at i father could have no'heirship move-
ables, because he died ivbel and so his hail goods belonged to the King as es
cheat ,2dly, edfeei oe,b offrs him to prove that he died not knly rebel, but'
his esclieat wis gifted; and so as a confirmation takes away vitious intromission
with movea)W eotheegiftwith the-rscheatmuet pu6eritiousintromission with
heirship, being before intenting of this cau'se.; 3dly, He offers him- to provd
that the heirship moveable Tlaitd met iaromisduou'sly with the rest of the
noveables, and that the dfgader lbad right fromn, the executor.; which confir-

mation, thdugh it col not be efectual to carry the heirship, yet it was a co-
lourable title to, show 4bat ,-X 04ceder ~bad, nit aninus miscendi, but that
he meddled by a singuartjxe adieltther: fomtl drewan iheirshi nor med!
died therewith, as heir appa *pt. The pursuer answered to the firt, That it
was not relevant that h vm-rebel, nor that hik egcheat, unless it ha4 been
gifted efore-his intromisqions iwell as before intentiig of the cause, ad that
the deender bad- right frou the Aoatr. To thelrecond it Was Arwered by
the pursuer, That the .promipeci 6- confirmation, was. not sufficient, 4cause
he offered him to. prove, the dfender confirmed his bwn servant to his din be.'
hoof.

THI LoRDs. found that the defender's father 'dying rebel was not sficient
unless it had been gifted and detlared befbre intromissi; and they fbund the
Teply relevant, that the promistuous confirmation was to the dfendes be-

As to the second member of? the -condescendence, the-lefender 4'leged, That
albeit his father was infeft, yet his infeftment v as only base, not clad with po-
session; ind that the defender's',title- wasby another. party possessing and pub
licly infeft before his father's deatho

Which the LoR DS found relevant.,,
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